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President’s Letter:President’s Letter:President’s Letter:President’s Letter:
Hello again folks.    I have not had a President's letter in the last 2

issues, because my board keeps me so busy, that sometimes I don't

even have time to eat ......Kudo's to them all,    though....They care

about the Society, Sarasota History and you.      If you haven't

noticed, and possibly you did,  we have improved upon our already

great newsletter.  Sue Blue put it together for many years, and now

she has passed that job over to new Board member Kate Holmes.

Kate is an accomplished writer along with being computer

publishing knowledgeable. 

 I hope that the many of you that came to our grand opening and

dedication had a great time.   Kate will have some pictures in this

newsletter....We are so greatfull for  your support and donations

...Caveat.though....that doesn't mean that we don't need any more

money......We do, we do...Just because the buildings are just about

restored, they can't sit there doing nothing....Along with the fixed

overhead ( FPL, insurance, A/C, water, aintenance, Central Alarm

Security, etc, ) .we will  have to be able to pay an Executive

Director to run all the operations on a full time basis. Then he/she can enlist

all the volunteers to help our visitors so everyone can enjoy the historic

buildings' and Sarasota's rich history.  

  I need to say one other thing,. My Board presented me with a plaque on

Dedication Day.  I don't know how they kept that secret from me, but I was

really touched.   Thank you Board...

  I hope to see you at our April 14th meeting (see particulars in the

newsletter) and that you will join us for our May members annual meeting

and potluck picnic....

  Regards, ArnieRegards, ArnieRegards, ArnieRegards, Arnie

Anyone bring a violin case?Anyone bring a violin case?Anyone bring a violin case?Anyone bring a violin case?
A full busload of HSoSC supporters took advantage of “Historic

Thursday” being on a Saturday when they joined the March 21 special

bus Tour to Ybor City for Cigar City Mafia,  a walking tour of historic

sites. The tour was led by Scott Deitche, author of Cigar City Mafia

about Tampa’s organized crime history. Over two dozen folks listened

to tales, visited sites, and sat down to lunch at the historic original

Columbia Restaurant .

Watch for more Historic Thursday Tours next season!
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Thanks,Thanks,Thanks,Thanks,
Hans!Hans!Hans!Hans!

Board Member

Hans Johnsson

made this

custom lectern

for the Society.

We look

forward to

many illustrious

speakers using

it for future

presentations.



Monthly Meeting Monthly Meeting Monthly Meeting Monthly Meeting 
Tuesday April 14, 7PM, Crocker Memorial Church

Judy Bauer, a Director for the City of Venice

Historic Preservation Board, as well as a

Founding Director for the Friends of the

Lord-Higel House, will present , together with

Betty Intagliata, a program on the "Higel Family

Dynasty", covering the

family's arrival in

Sarasota/Manatee

County in 1881 and

many of the family's

descendants.

Before moving to the Venice area, Ms. Bauer

lived in the Historic Village of Glendale, Ohio and

was President of the Glendale Historical Society.

The program is Free and open to the public. 

Donations are always gratefully accepted toward the

continued restoration of the church and the

Bidwell-Wood House, next door.  Before the

program begins, participants may tour the house to

see the ongoing progress of its restoration.

�ote: This program replaces the previously-

announced Rosemary Cemetery presentation, which

incurred unavoidable scheduling conflicts.

Out and About:Out and About:Out and About:Out and About:

Last meeting: Last meeting: Last meeting: Last meeting: The Tin Can Tourists presented by
Forrest and Jeri Bone, was a fascinating whirl

through the history of wheeled tourists to Florida,

starting with the house-cars of the 1910s and ’20s,

nicely illustrated with a smooth and entertaining

visual presentation. 

We only wish they could have brought along a

couple of the vintage trailers they own!

Read more on the TCT (you can even order a T-

shirt!) at http://www.tincantourists.com/ 

Our First Paid GigOur First Paid GigOur First Paid GigOur First Paid Gig On Thursday March 26, we
hosted our first

group of guests at

the CC and BW.

Fifty-eight Boynton

Beach tourists made

our historic spot

their first stop in

town. Three Board

members and three

Founding Docents,

as well as Clarissa

Thomasson from the

DAR who

volunteered to host

the Whitaker

cemetery, showed

them a rousing good

time, and we generated over $125 for our Treasury.

Thanks to all who helped our Grand Opening:Thanks to all who helped our Grand Opening:Thanks to all who helped our Grand Opening:Thanks to all who helped our Grand Opening:
Blue Line Office Supply for "always coming through

when needed most!" Nealski's BBQ, the John

Howard Band, Mary Douse, portrait artist (who

donated all her proceeds to HSoSC!), and the

Sarasota Military Academy Drummers and Pipers.

And of course to Harold Bubil who was our MC, the

DAR and the Arts Council for letting us park in their

parking lots, and Mayor Lou Ann Palmer, Vice

Mayor Ken Shellin, City Commissioner Richard

Clapp and City Commissioner Kelly Kirschner and

family.

In addition, members Sue Sparagana,

Kathryn Chesley, Ann Haddad, Mary Boss, and

Howard Rosenthal worked as Docents in the House.

They were kept busy from before 9 am to after 3 pm.

We appreciate your enthusiasm!

More Heartfelt thanks to: Furnishings donors and

lenders Victor Reiling and Nancy Bushnell, Barbara

Treasurer Pete Esthus on the porch of the Crocker

Memorial Church at our Grand Opening Dedication

Ceremony March 14 2009, getting ready to introduce

HSoSC President Arnie Berns (background, left) and

speaker Howard Bubil of the Sarasota Herald-Tribune

(right).

(L to R) Kate Holmes and Jane Kirschner-

Tuccillo with Founding Docents Sue

Sparagana portraying Annie Wood, and

Howard Rosenthal during our FIRST

PAID GIG. �ot pictured: Ted Bell



Calver and Lynard and Joe Jennings. Also, many

pieces from Carol Crissy, from her mother’s estate.

THANK YOU too: THANK YOU too: THANK YOU too: THANK YOU too:  To Olwen Hughes, here with her
husband for two weeks from Wales, an

internationally-recognized artist who generously

offered to create marvelous pen/ink drawings of the

house and church.  We have signed prints of her

works for sale:  Only 10 of each piece were made

and some are already sold, so come to the next

meeting to purchase your signed copies!

Our Annual Pioneer ParkOur Annual Pioneer ParkOur Annual Pioneer ParkOur Annual Pioneer Park
PotLuck PicnicPotLuck PicnicPotLuck PicnicPotLuck Picnic (Date changed) May 23.
Mark your calendars!.

Wish ListWish ListWish ListWish List
If you have any of these items, the HSoSC

could put them to good use! Please call us at 3642

9074. HSoSC is a 501(c)3 charity and you donation

may be tax2deductible.

Most of all: Most of all: Most of all: Most of all: We were embarrassed when we did not

have an American flag American flag American flag American flag to use at our Dedication.

Research indicates that a period flag (382star

through 442star) flag and stand would be about

$250. Anyone know of a group who might wish to

donate this?

Slide Projector Slide Projector Slide Projector Slide Projector for presentations

Totable large chalk or whiteboard  chalk or whiteboard  chalk or whiteboard  chalk or whiteboard for use at

meetings. EaselEaselEaselEasel or two would be great, as well,

Caning services: Caning services: Caning services: Caning services: We have received some great

chairs in need of recaning. Anyone have this

talent...or have a fiend with said talent?

Rocking chairs. Rocking chairs. Rocking chairs. Rocking chairs. It would be so quaint to have a

variety of rocking chairs for visitors to enjoy the

view from our front and back porch. Anything that

looks (doesn’t need to be authentic) as though it

would have been used 189021910 would be

terrific! Bring it with you to the next meeting.

Historical Family Collage Historical Family Collage Historical Family Collage Historical Family Collage 
Offered by

Charlotte

Smith on

Saturdays: 

April 18, 25,

May 2 from

11:30 am.-

1:30 pm. Cost

is $100.

“Have you

always wanted to gather your ancestral photos

together in some artistic way, wanted to display them

on your wall, because few people ever look in that

album? This class is for you! Learn how to artfully

arrange your images, attach them securely, and add

lettering  to identify individuals or places.

“Explore this art form with longtime Sarasota art

educator, Charlotte Smith. Your images will be

attached to a large canvas, with a painted

background. Materials provided include the canvas,

paints, adhesives, specialty papers, and use of tools

and brushes. To register, call Lisa at 941-924-1200.

This class is being offered in the Gallery of Colleen

Cassidy-Berns, 4613 S Tamiami Trail, Sarasota.”

“A portion of the money collected from these

classes will be donated to the HSOSC,” says

President Arnie Berns. “Also next season, we

will have a special event of the showing of the

historical Sarasota family collages in the Crocker

Church.”

Did you know?Did you know?Did you know?Did you know?
Born in Philadelphia, Francis "Frank" Higel was

a skilled chemist and discovered a process by

which starch could be obtained profitably from

the roots of the cassava plant. (More on

www.SarasotaHistoryAlive.com )
The cassava, cassada, yuca, manioc, mogo or mandioca

(Manihot esculenta) is a woody shrub (spurge family)

native to South America extensively cultivated in tropical

and subtropical regions for its edible starchy tuberous root,

a major source of carbohydrates. Cassava is the third

largest source of carbohydrates for human food in the

world. The flour made of the roots is called tapioca.
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HsofSC on the WebHsofSC on the WebHsofSC on the WebHsofSC on the Web
(For easy-click links to these stories, see the on-line

version of this newsletter at www.HSoSC.com )

Lasting legacyLasting legacyLasting legacyLasting legacy
of the Bidwell houseof the Bidwell houseof the Bidwell houseof the Bidwell house

http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/2009

0307/ARTICLE/903070310 

Grand Opening Article & PhotosGrand Opening Article & PhotosGrand Opening Article & PhotosGrand Opening Article & Photos

http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/2009

0319/ARTICLE/903191029 

Featured Letter to the EditorFeatured Letter to the EditorFeatured Letter to the EditorFeatured Letter to the Editor
from our Secretaryfrom our Secretaryfrom our Secretaryfrom our Secretary

http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/2009

0328/LETTERS/903281014

Historical Society of Sarasota County Membership FormHistorical Society of Sarasota County Membership FormHistorical Society of Sarasota County Membership FormHistorical Society of Sarasota County Membership Form
(Memberships are based on calendar year - �ew memberships after Aug. 1 2008 are valid through 2009)

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip ___________________________________________________

Phone__________________ Email _______________@____________________

Are you renewing ‘ or joining for the first time ‘ ?

I am joining as

‘ Individual $25

‘ Family $40

‘ Corporate $100

‘ Life Membership $250 

Make checks payable to The Historical Society of Sarasota County and send to:

P.O. Box 1632 Sarasota, Florida 34230 . Thank you.

The Historical Society of Sarasota County is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) corporation

Membership rates and classifications as of 1-1-09


